
go HAPPY DAYS.

AN UNWO1RDED PRAYEIL

Bvr Alpine lake, 'neath ehady rock,
The hcrd-boy koct bosido bis flock,
And coftly told wvith pieus air
Rlis A B 0 as oveniug urayor.

Unseen, the pastor ]ingerod near:
"My child, whiat means the sound 1 heurt
Whercer tho bille and valleys blond,

Tho sounds of prayer and praise ascend.'

*Must 1 flot in the worship share,
And rmise to hoaven rny cvening prayer 1.
IMy child, a prayer that ne'cr eau bo;

You bave but sand your A B3 C!"

Il'I have no botter way to pray,
ButalIknow teGod Isay :
I tell tise Zetfcrs on my knees,
And he'll make wordà hirasoif to please."
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GO]) IS GOOD.
T.rrTLE Susie is very busily employed.

l«Why, Iîow can that be?" do you, ask
whon sbhi la itting with ber head resting
on ber band and she is doing notbing at; ail
Yon wonld say elbe might be sewing, or
rocki.ng the cradle, or learning ber leasona,
or at loast playing merrily, being, as ahe
15, a bright-eyed girl of savon. Well,.
theugh she is doing none of these things
bhe is busy-busy with her t.houghts.

She bas been looking at the roges in
bloom, at the birds who are building their
nesta in the apple-trees aird at the blue sky
ovor which the clouds are safling like white
boats. She ie full of joy, fer the day is
lovely and hor besrt is glad. She thinks
and thinks, and at st utters these worda,
"God 15 good.",

The Bible says '«God is love." If God
were not love, ho wouldnot be soi good ana

kind. The poor heathon worahipi idole and
t.hey are afraid cf their idol-Zods. Thcy
are always taking gif ts te koep thora froin.
being angry with tborn, and thoy cut and
beat thomselves and go tbrough great suifer-
ing that the angry goda xnay net hurt thoas.

Our Ged is net Ii>ke their folso cnecs which
people ignerautly worobip. Ho in tender
as a father and ho ie always taking cs'rn et
us, fergiving out sina Ra gi.ing us frcsh
merdies overy day. Lot us, liko Suoie, often
say, IlYus, Ged ia geod."

MOTIIER NOT TO I3LA.ME

Tom bncI beon, au idie, careless, mis-
chievous boy in schooL. Ho dia net man
te be a bad bey, but ho wanted te do about
as ho liked, without Beeing to care how
mucli ho troublod othera by it, He badl a
seat-mate who was quite unlike hlm, in
that ho was carefal te tsy te please hlà
teachera.

One day Tom heard the teachers talkirig
about some of thoir pupils; ho heard his
own name mentioned, and thon that of bis
seat-mate.

1aie muet have a lovoly mother, I
think," Baid one; Ilfor li l alway eopolite
and agrecable, sud trios very bard to please
ail who are areund hlm.L"

IlI have heard that Tom Dann's mother
le a good woman," said another; but 1 don't
see how it je that ahe bas such an un-
pleasaut boy. I tbink: ho bas a generoma
nature, and when ho likes can show fine
mannors It le MY Opinion hie mother tries
te teach hlm just what la rigbt, but ho wMi
net listen te her teaching. You know thora
le many a boy that; will go on te destruction
i spituocf bis mothor."

Tom had hoard enough te make hilm a
miserable boy for tho rest of tho day; aud
ho had flot put conscience away Be far but
that ho coula heur a whisper: <>Yon've
beau a meau boy, anid theyve iaid it ail te
yonr mother 1"

Now ho did reaily love bis mothor, and
coula flot bear the thought that ho haa
brOught discrodit upon ber neme. After
Echool that night ho lingered until the
others had passed out, and, going up te bis
teacher, he said elowly, axid as if ho hardly,
rnow how to ay it: " 1went to tel! yen-

tbat.-that mothor 15n't a bit te blame.
Don't lay it tei my xnother-ail my bad
ways, I xnean'

1 don't tbink Tom thorght at enl what a
btave thing he wss deiug; ho did net tsixik
cf anything but the wish te dofend bis
mother; but when tho teacher took bis
bond and saisi, " Your mother mut bo a
brave lady, Tom, for ber boy ba s hown

hirneîf brave to-night, and 1 aah Er f
Cocd things frora hlm ln the ftt.rvý .
thought,, Il wonder if the other boys 3
that, good or bac, ail they do ia lx,
their mothera"- (k,'.1u1 Ruilck-r.

HE MEMNT WHAT lus PrtAyE
SAID.

"MAitu, can't Fred stop talkiug urj
to eleep 'i I've said niy prayer six t
now, anda 1 don't; wanl to talk auy -,
and have te Bay it agýain."

"Can't you talk without iiaving to~
your prayer ovor again 1 " roplied El-.
raamina.jf

fi No, rnamma; doesn't the prayer
<Now I Iay me down te sloop ?' If W(

down to eep we don't talk-, do wo 1
"No, Eddie; yen. are right, axîd u-1

philosopher for a six-year-old boy.
Fred, yen. muet let Eddlie go to aleep,
yeu do the samo."

Such was the conversation batween EL.
Morgan and bhis methor, one nighit
Fred and Eddie bod beau some tixno in.
This was but one instance of Eddiù'
conscientioeuo. Soins would have
hlma over-scrupuleua, but I marked)
character of the boy, and Baia te my.
"If that boy lives to grow up, ho will

a trtsstworthy man:,
If grown-up Christians, as woll -ls~

children, meant juet what they said et.
trne, thora would bc more mon of
the Lord could say, as ho Baia etf
David, "iHo fa a nman after mineX
hoarta" I

Little oildren, lot yonr words sea où
what yen, mean in yeur heait. Alas'j
rnsny people pray without moaming
wbst they say; but Qed Baye, «I !
truth li the inward parts,"' and by tbý
means trutl in the hearL Ho looks
into eur hearta, and saes whather
lives thore or not.-'/ Lily.

DO1N'T TELL ABOUT THE BIE
A MAN~ met a littie fo]low onj

road carrying a basket of blackberri,4
said tohim: "Sarmmio,where dia ye s
such berries? t

If Over thorai air, in the briers. "
tgWon't your mother bo glad to es 1

corne home with a basketful of sucb ,
ripe fruit? Tv

"eYes, sir," Baia Sammy; «ahe âJ
seeme glad whou. I held up thse barrie, i
don't tell anything about the briers âJ 1

The mani rode on, resolving that he'
forth ho would hold up the barries onyt i
say nothing about the briore.


